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In the Matter ot the Application of ) 
C~YTCN ~. CO~~OW tor e certificate ot ) 
~ub1ic conven1ence and ~eceszity to ) 
operate a s~asonal transportation s0rvice ) 
by auto truc~ for tre,ns:porting ct vegetables, ) 
frui tS 7 and farm ?roducts and necess1 ties ) 
ac & common carrier between pOints in Sante ) 
3arbara and San luis Obispo counties, on the' ) 

• 

one hand, and San Jo~e, San FranCisco and ) 
Oakland) on the other !land" e.nd to opel'e,te ) 

.J.:pplication 
No. 19774 

such serVice between certa1n ~o1nt~ in San ) 
LuiS ObiSpo county, on the one hand" ~nd Los ) 
~seles, on the other hand" and intermediate ) 
point~. ) 

Earry A. Encell, tor Applicant. 
:s:. W. Eo'obs, tor Southern Pacific Comp:my end 

Pacific Moto~ Transport ComDany. 
Zdward Stern, for Railway E~ress Agency, Inc. 
i7allace X. Downey and r:. ~. Mc Zee, tor ?wrotor 

:r0i&~t Terminal Core~any. 
Doue1as Erookman, for valley and Co~st Transit 
Company, and V~lley Express Company. 
Ch~$. Grunclell, tor Pacific Coast Railway Co. 

EY ~iE COMMISSION -

OPINION . 
Clayton I.. ConroVl has made application for a cert1ticate 

of public convenience and necessity to trans~ort, non call,n 

veeets.'bles, truits and rarm pro(lucts and neceSSities, as f. 
I 

cornmon carrier, 'between certain pOints in Sar.ta :;a:r"~ra. eold 

San LuiS O"o1s:po counties on one hand, and San Jose, Se.n ::!'I~anc1~co 

and Oe.kland on another hand and between pOints in San"'l.u.i~~ Obispo 

and Sante. Barbara counties and Los ~eeles on a.nother ~~d .. ' . 
.D.. public heering liere in was conducted 'by Exem1ner tl'1,iliall1s 

at San Luis Ob1$po. 

At the opening ot the hearing applicant stipulated witb 

protectants that no traffic of any description will be trans~ort

ed where the origin or c!estins.tion of traftic is at pOints 



• 
Wi t:'1r. thl'ee (3)' mile sot:, the delfot ot rail line::; o'! Southern . 

?aci1"1c Com.pany, P$.c:t1"ic coe.:;:t Railway Com:9any and Se.nt,a, M~ia 

Valley ~ailway Company in S~t~ Earbara and S~_lUiS, ObiSPo 

counties; th.at the only traffi c l'roposed to be transl'ort6d1;s 

that traffic set out in the applicat10nand only When the o=igin 

and destination are~t points not served by the. rail lines, 

the Railway EX!'::fC3S l.ee!lcy) Inc'., and the :?ac1:t"1c Motor' Transport 

CO!Ul'any in Sw.ta Barbara and San luis Obispo counties,; !).n~, 

turthel',t!le.t lumber would be eliminated. as 9. com:no,1'1 ty to oe 
transported; that. the term .. "teed," asset forth in Exb.1'b1t "'A", 

will be coc!1ned to ani:al an~ poultry tee~s; that the ter.m· 

"t'e=tilizer" -:r.tll 'be limited to tar..u !ert11izer, ·in sack~~ 

namely, guano, sulphur (ur..rer~ned) live :poultry 1"erti11zer, 

nitrates, bone meal and sulphur • It v.-a:::'~urther st1,ulate(! 

7:1 tb. Valley & Co~st Tre:1si t C om.p any' the,t applice:c:: Will not 

tre.nzport southbound tront Se.n Francisco and San Jose ~S' com-

:nodi ty other 'than empty hampers .. The stipulations were 

accepted by all protestants and by the a~plicant • 

..l.pp11cant in his testimor..y stated that he had oean oper-

ating in and about Arroyo Grande, in both Santa Barbara an~ 

San luis Obispo counties since 1929. The area he seeks to 

serve is quite a large ~roducer or lettuce, ~eas, carrots, 

artichokes end other veeetablas. Most ot t!le crops are 

delivered at Los Angeles. In March am A:p!"il ot 1934, appli~ 

cant testi1,'ied his transportation amounted to 150 tons a' a.ay., 

The service applicant has been giving we.s que stion'ed 1n Case 

~o.356l, and 'by DeciSion. N'o.2734S, dated. Se:p'ten.ber 11; 19Z4, 

t!.lere1n,. he was ordered to cease and desist ,.all service,. Most 

of the .service he renders to tarms and ranches over a very wide 

area is :-emote trom rail connections and., while the order to 

cease and desist was in response to compl9.1nt.s o'! other carr1ers, 

they all agreed in the sti,ulation that tho serv1cehe now 

proposes, as mOdified, will not injur10'lsly affect the1r o!,~r-
I. 
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at1on~. Part1cularly, is this true with reterence to the zones 

arou.nc1. railroad stations whcre the existing services 0: the rail 

carriers are protected from invasion. l .... l'plic antis an ~erienee~ 

truckman and has available three trucks and two trailers which 'he 
I 

owns, ~d has tVi'elve other trucks available 'tor leasing Olrine : 

the aDGx or th~ harvest. 

Applicant was, su~ported oy the testimony or John L.Earr1~, 

of Re:,riston, who has six hundred. acres und.er intensive tar.mi::lg, 

two hundred acres or which are 1n vesetables, such as applicant 
proposes to transport. 1~. Earristestitied that Conrow's 

service had been adequate and ettic1ent. S~llar test~ony 

. ' 

was e;1 ven. by J. 1!. Shannon or urcj·o Grande, olierating one 

hunGred to~ acres, Whose harvest Goes ,to Doth tos ~~geles and 

San FranCiSCO, and Elmer ~. Runels, of Arroyo Crend.e~ operating 

thirty acres. Other. Witnesses, Who test1.1'ied in support 

of applicent, were O. Taylor, ':Villiam Poole, Joseph :F1e.lho, 

:Fred. .~!e.rselek) s. Cecchetti, G.ie"os Brothers, V;. Moore, S.Ferre:ro 

and e. number 01: otller s. T'.c.e ap:9lication .was also .su:pported. by , 

E. l. Noyes, Director o~ toe Far~ Center, et A:royo Grende~ 

A.yp11ee.n t aereed to emend his rates in. consistency with 
" the sti,ulationsentercd into With ~rotestants. 

Ap~licant did not definitely fix the area and routes which 

he 10 to serve, nor is the service to be scheduled,- being con-

ducted 7t)r1nci'pally in the s:pI"ing months when the crops are being 

gathered. It is apparent that no detailed de$cri~tion or the 

exact routes and pOints to be served may be provided w.tthout 

ere~t dele.y :md e. general d escript10n as set tortb. in the orCl.er, 

we think, will be suft1cient. 

The applicatio~ will "oe zranted. 

Clayton L. Conrow is hereby placed upon notice that 

~operative rights" do not conztitute.a·class of prol'erty whiCh 

should be cepi'calized or used e.s an element otvalue in d.etel"-

mining reasonable rates. As1~e from their purely ~r.m1ss1ve 

z. 
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a:pect, they extend to the holder ~ tull or ~ert1al monopoly 

0: a class 0-: "ous1ness ov(:r a particular route. This monopoly 

feature may 'be changed or destroyed at an.y t::1;ne by the ste.te 

which is not in any respect limited to the num"oer or r1ghts which 

may be given. 

o R D E R 
.. 

, I 
/1 ,. 

'/, . 
If 

Clayton L. Conrow having made ap:plic~tion tor a eert1ticate 

or publiC c.onvenience and. necessity, as above entitled., public 

bearing having been held. and tb.e matter having been .d.uly submi tte.a, 
. . .. 

~nd now being ready tor decision, 

TEE RAILROAD .COMMISSION· 0]' TEE STl,.TE OF CAtIFO?!\TI.A. u-U:::..:EBY 

DECi .• ".:P.ES that publiC- convenience and necesci ty require the 

estab11shment and operation of automotive ~on call" serVice tor 

the transportation ot all the cO~9d1t1es listed in ap~licant·s 

Er~ib1t ~A~, (as herein mod.ified), attached to the a~~lieat10n 
,.°, 

I· : , , 

herein, between San Luis Ob1s~0, Morro Bey, Pecho, Edna~ Pismo 
Beach, Oceano, .A:rroyo Grende, Berros, Nipomo, Osotlaco, Guadalu;pe, 

Santa Maria, ne.rr1~ton, Golete. and SUl'Dli'lerland., on one hand and 

Los Angeles on the south and San Jose, San iranc1sco a:od Oakland, 

on the north, with the rieht ot pickUD and/or delivery at any . 

:point not more than ten (lO) miles east 0-: EighwayNo.10l, and 

only between Summerland and Sar.. luis Obispo·, or fex' the dista.c.ce~ 

between said highway and tb,e ?aci1'ic ocean between Summerland 

and San luis O"o1s1'o only, subject to restrictions, .11m1tations 

and conditions here1nett~ 1mposed., in the rolloW1ng manner: 

Southbound -- All commodities, except lumber,wAose point 

01: origin or destine.t1on is north. or Sumtlerland and soutll or the 

north l1ne or San Lu1s Obispo city and, in reverse movement, tram 

Los Angeleo to the same ~rea. 

Northbound. -- All co~odit1es, except lumber, v~ose point 

of origin or destina~ion is south or the north l1~~ or Sen Luis 

Obispo city and north o! SU$nerland, and by diversion, ~o MorroBay 

/',' 



ane. Cayucos, except that nothing other 'than em;pty he.:npcr.z "f:jf3.y 

be t=ans~orted southbound from San Jose, San lrancisco and/or 

Oakland, ~rovided th~t certain commodities as named in the tar1tt 

shell be detined and li~ted as follows: 

l~ed -- only e.n~al and/or poultry teeds. 

Seeds -- only garden and/or vegetable::/ seeds. 

Fertilizer -- in sacks, viz: guano, sulDhur (unret1ned), 

live poultry terti11zer, nitra~es, bone meal,-

and over and along the folloWing routes: 

Between Los Angeles and San Jose and Sen lranc1sco, via 
Eigb.way No.10l, and between San :Jose and Oakland, via 
Eighway No.10l-E. 

Eetween San LuiS Ob1s1'o and Morro Bay and Cayucos, . via 
County hi go.way. 
Between all other pOints east or west ot said Eighway 101, 
as herein l~itQd, via shortest available county roads, 
and 

~rovided, that applicant ~ay not transport any commodities tr~ 

Los Angeles to San Jose, San Fr.ancisco or Oakland end vice versa, ,. 

either through or by transrer. 
IT IS EEBEEY O?~ERED that a cert~ficete or public convenience 

" .. ' 
and nece'ssi ty therefor be end the zrune horeb,. is granted. to 

Clayton L. Conrow therefor, subject to the rollow1ng conditions: 

1. No shi~ment v~ll be received or transported Where 
the o=igin or destination or trat1'ic is at :9oints within 
three (3) miles 01' the de~ots 01' the rail lines o~ the 
Southern,Pac1tic Company, Pacitic Coast Railway Com~any 
anc":. San ta ~J!aria Valley :Railroad Com.:9any, and. only When 
the origin or destination may be at ~oints,not served. by 
tne rail lines, Re~lway Ex~ress Agency, Inc., and Paci1'ic 
Motor Transport Companj. 
2.. Applicant sI:lall tile his wr!. tton aooeptanee of the 
certi1'icate' here in granted wi thin a period. ot not to 
exceed tittecn (15) days from date hcreo!, stipulating 
th~rein that tnecertiticate is accepted subject to,all 
the restrictions above tmpozed and with the understanding 
that the rates a~thorized herein shall be the ,rates tor 
all movements conducted by applicant from any point ot 
piCkUp or delivery Which he may make, ~earest the rate 
point set forte in the ap~lication, and that no other charge 
shall 'be :lade than the proper charge due to the proximity. 
01' the rate point. 
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3. Lp?licant shall file, in tr.t,lieate, and make 
effective W1 thin a period. of not to exceed thirty 
(30) deys after the effective date of this or~er, 
on not less than ten day:::' notice to the.' Comm.1ss10n 
e:.d the public a tariff or tarit:t's constru.cted. in 
accordance with the reo..u:tt"etlent~ of the Commission's 
General Ord.ers ec.d containing ra tez and rules wll1ch, 
in volume and eftect, shall be satisfactory to the 
:Railroe.d C ommi ssion. 
4. Appl~¢~t shall tile, in duplicate, and make 
effect1ve within a period 01' not to exceed thirty 
(30) days after the effective date 01' th1s order, 
on not lees than five days' notice to the Commission 
end. the public, t1me schedules covering tbe service 
herein authorized in e. torm satisfactory to the 
R~11roa~ Commission. 
5. The rights and privileges herein authorized 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred 
nor assigned unless the written consent of the 
Railroad Commission to su~ d1scontinue.nce, se.le, . 
lease, transi'er or assignme:l't has tirst been secured. 
6. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or 
is leased by him under a contract or agreement on a 
basis satisfactory to the Rai~road Comm1ssion. 

?or all other purposes the effective ~~te or this order shall 

be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 
Dated' at San :Fren.cisco, Califor:l1a, tb.iS'/I~~Y 0: 

February, 1935. 


